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Campus Meeting Discusses 
Improved Student Government 

Jim Wright, Tyler sophomort, points out a few political facts 

to Miss Dolly Smity, Abilene freshman, while Joe Short, Ponca 

City, Okla. junior, and Miss Anita Barickman, Jsfferson City, 

Mo. senior, look on. These were among the 150 students who 

displayed interest in campus politics in attending a meeting 

in  the  Student  Center  Ballroom. 

Speech Curriculum Expands 
The Speech clinic now has a 

new course available to all .stu- 
dents The course is Speech 01 

ami is taught by Mrs Telete LAW 

rence, a certified ipeech thera- 
pist 

The ii>ui -.c ipecializei In voice 
problems ami speech Improve- 
ment   u  teaches the rtudenl  to 
project Ills voice, make it more 
re-.on.iiil      and    provide    I    more 
efficient communication students 
receive one hour of credit for the 
course 

A person does not have to have 
a   pathological   defect   to  take  the 

course and it is open to anyone 
who   wishes   to   improve   their 
speech   to   make   their   profession 
Bore effective. 

This is the second week of oper- 
ation for the new course where 
tape recorders and all types ol 
new   techniques are used 

Students may register for the 
Course it any time without paying 
a late registration fee 

Mrs   Lawrence received her B 
A. in speech at the University of 
California She also has .!!> hours 
of speech therapy which qualifies 
her to teach in Texas 

Geology Seminar 
Begins Monday 

A Graduate geology lemin ir 
will begin Monday and continue 
weekly through the semester, an 
nounced  l)r   Leo Ileildncks. he id 

of the Geology  Department 
The seminar will be held every 

Monday evening at 7 00 p m in 
room HID of the Science Ituild 
ing They will feature various 

discussion subjects concerning 
geology and wil be arranged by 
the stafl and students 

The    SUbjed    loi     the    Del      S 
meeting will be 'Geomorphology 
of the Brazos Rivet Valley in P tr 
ker County' with Dr Hendricks 
beading the fust discussion 

Approximately   150 students  m 
terested    in   campus   politics   met 
Monday  evening  in  the student 
Center Ballroom to discuss bet- 
ter student government, intro 
duce prospective candidates lor 
fall   elections   and   organize   for 
participation in the fall campaign 
and election 

Under the chairmanship of Joe 

Kantz Will Speak 
To Educators Here 

The   statewide    guidance    and 
testing program in the Texas pub- 
lic .schools  will  be  discussed  at  a 
meeting oi high school principals 
and counselors from the North 
Texas area to be held here Tues- 
day e\ ening, Oct. ts 

Some 129 persons are expected 
to   ittend  tic  session  scheduled 
at 7 !t0 p m   in the Ballroom 

Paul Kant' ol Austin, director 
of the division ol guidance and 
supervision  in the Texas  Educa 
tion    Agency,    will    be   the    nm'st 
speaker He will discuss the test 
inn and counseling program on 
the secondary school level under 
the  National   Defense  Education 
Act 

Dr    Otto   Nielson,   dean   of   the 
School of Education, is In charge 
of arrangements for the meeting 

The program is one of a series 
of conferences for public school 
personnel planned by the School 
ot Education for 1959t>0 in the 
areas of administration, super- 
\ ision counseling and curriculum 

V second conference, concern 
tag curriculum proposals, has 
been scheduled  for \ov   7 

Sport Sampler Passes Will Be Sold 
To Students at Information Booth 

Spoil Sampler pass books con 
taining coupons that can be ex 
changed for admissions to act- 
ivities in Fort Worth valued at 
$77 9f! during the coming year 
will be sold next Monday through 
Friday at the Student Center In- 
formation   Booth 

Price of the Sport Sampler is 
three dollars The hooks will not 
be sold later than Friday, Oct   9 

Activities which are included in 
the pass book's program are C.IS.I 

Manatia musicals, Fort Worth Cat 

Baseball games, bowling, dancing 
at   the   Casino   Ballroom,   Fori 
Worth Optra Association prodUC 
tions. Fort Worth Swnpiony con 
certs, movies, roller skatin.;,   tut I 
racing, swimming, bowling, wrest 
linn, horseback ridim;. boxm; and 
miniature golf 

Sporl Sampler books entitle the 
purchaser to admission  to any  of 
the participating activities The 
TCU Little Theatre is a particl 
pant   in the program  which  is or 
ganized by the Recreational In- 
stitute 

Short, Ponca City. Okla junior, 
the group adopted the following 
objectives: 1 To focus campus 
attention upon the importance of 
political responsibility; 2 To dralt 
qualified candidates who will con- 
scientiously seek to belter our 
student government; 3. To insure 
that the majority of students have 
a voice in our student government 
and 4 To encourage the growth 
of responsible student govern- 
ment in the interest ot the aims 
"l  TCU and all  its students 

A    steei in.;    committee    was 
formed with representatives from 
each dormitory. Brite College and 
town students The committee will 
aid in plat in.; candidates foi ol 
lie before the student body, in 
e\aluating this fall's election and 
in anticipation of a proposed 
spring convention baaed on demo 

cratic principles Charles Down- 
ing. Kansas City, Mo. junior, was 
elected chairman of the steering 
committee 

Professor Ben Procter and Dr 
.lames Vardaman of the history 
department are sponsoring anil 
advising the group Miss Brenda 
Towles, Pasadena sophomore, is 
chairman of the publicity com- 
mittee Miss Amta Barickman, 
Jefferson City, Mo. accepted sec 
retarial   responsibility 

"Council for Better Student 
Government" was selected as a 
tentative name t ii tin' organiza- 
tion. 

Another meeting has been sche- 
duled for next Monday at B 00 
p.m in the Ballroom Town stu 
dents have been united to come 
and take part in student gw ern- 
menl 

i 

FUTURE IN NUMBERS 
.left Stevens, Dallas sophomore and chairman of 

the Student Directory committee has announced that 
the 1959-60 Student Directory will be on sale Nov  1. 

The directory will sell tor $1 00. The increased 
price is due to the fact that the printer made a mistake 
in billing the cost last year Consequently, Student Con- 
gress was able to sell the directory for much less than 
actual cost. 

Angel Flight is editing, compiling and will handle 
the sales of the directory this year Cover art is being 
done by Richard l.aRoon. Fort Worth ex '59. 

First Appearance of Series 

City Editor Initiates Lectures 
The lust speaker in a teriei 

of .lobs in Journalism'' lectures 
it Ii I this year will be the city 
editOI of the l-'ort Worth Press, 
Delbeit Wil'is Phe veteran news 
paperman, who joined the  Press 
Stall   in   1932  as  a  copy   boy.   will 
speak on "Adventures in News 
papei    lournalism     at   the   hist 
monthly journalism assembly, 
scheduled   today   at   1   p m    in   the 
iu litot Him of Dan n Rogers Hall. 

These monthly journalism as- 
semble programs are sponsored 
by the lepartmenl or journalism 
and the I Willard Ridings Press 
Club and   ire open  to all   interest 
ed students, but especially -slu- 
dents studying, or planning to 
study iii journalism, advertising, 
i adiO I V ind other related 
fields." stated ProfeSSOl   I'   Wa>ne 
Rowland, department  chairman 

\t today's assembly, editors of 
I'he Skill in.I Horned FrOg am 
officers of student journalistic 
.i; [anlzations   will   be   introduced. 
don : w ith members of the Jour- 
naliam  facultj 

Walter Humphrej   editor of the 
Press, will introduce the speaker 
\ question and answti period 
will be followed by an informs 
coffee break during which stu 
dents will have a chance to vlsll 
w ith both newsmen. 

Willis has been a reportei on 
most   Press   heals  during   his  CS 
rear  in World War ii be served 
is III Infantry platoon leader and 
was   wounded   in   action   in   the 

South Pacific, causing the loss ot      in   1951   and   1053,  Willis  was 
one leg   Also, he was a Nieman ,.„,.,, hv lhl, National Headliners 
fellow   at    Harvard   in   lim 4J .. .  , . . .     .. 

, . , , , l lub for a national award for the Chosen because ol his performance 
as   |   political   and   courthouse  re best   domestic   BewS   StOO   m   the 
porter in  I'ort  Worth United  States. 

D. Wayne Rowland, chairman of the journalism department, 

looki ovir a copy ot tht Fort Worth Press, with Walter Humph- 

rey, Fort Worth Press Editor, and Delbert Willis, city editor. The 

three irt on the Juris for Journalism'' program in Dan O. 

Rogers Hall today. This program is the first in a series to ac- 

quaint future  journalists with opportunities in the field. 
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Council   Will    Phi Alpha Theta History Fraternity 
Accepts Membership Applications Study Rush 

The   Panbellenk   Council   will 

conduct   its rush evaluation   meet 

ing on Oct v under the guidance 
of Miss Wilma Fowler, Wichita 
Kails sophomore 

The senior delegates. rush 
chairman, and alumnae rush ad- 
viaon from each sorority will at- 
lend and evaluate the rules and 
outcome Of the overall  1959 rush 

Panhellenir has also set (i<t 
fi as the date of their Ribbon 
Dance honoring all the pledges ol 
all sororities Mis'- Sarah Loden. 
Wichita Kails senior, has an- 
nounced thai the theme will be 
I.I ' cian 

Danny   But ke'«   < Irchestra   «ill 
i lay in Ihe student Cent* t   Ball- 
room, and there W ill b<   a Cl 
in the cafeteria 

I-ach IOIority will formally pre 
not tin ir pledgii at the dance, 

* HISTORICAL   NOTE 

Phi Alpha Theta. national 

honorary history fraternity is now 

accepting applications for mem- 

bership for the fall semester 

Requirement! for membership 

include 12 hours of history above 

the social science level, a K aver- 

age in history and a three point 

o\ oiall average. 

The purposes of this fraternity 

are to promote fellowship among 

the history (acuity and students, 

to emphasize scholarship and cul- 

tural research in history and give 

to members the opportunity to 

hear some of the outstanding 

teachers and writers in lecture 

and  discussion  form 

Interested  student^  should   rim 
taet   Mi    Hen   Procter,   assistant 

Add Han college began ill Hoed 
County in Sept 187:1 .n dayi be 
fore the railroads, before bai b< d 
wire and while the cattle trails 
were *-1111 in use 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's  Be  Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

• WHEQf mTOTj 

1-11 

HE    WENT   TO    HILL'S 
to   open   his 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT! 
WHY   DON T  YOU,  TOO? 

We   mail    your    statement 

home  each  month  to 

your  parents. 

QUICK   _   CONVENIENT 

No   Extra   Charge 

Just  another   helpful  serv- 

ice at the friendly White 

Shop   on   Hill's   Alley, 

Between    the    Safe- 

way     Store     and 

Fire   Hall   on 

Berry! 

ONE DAY  SERVICE 

Hill's 
DRY    CLEANERS    & 

BACHELOR   LAUNDRY 

2956  W.   Berry 

professor of history, in the Ad- 
ministration Building, mom 313. 
or Robert Can Exl   238. 

TOOTHPASTE? 
It seems as if unfortunate 

happenings were plentiful over 
the weekend Besides the TCU 
footl all seme, one student re- 
turning on the tram from Baton 
Rouge     awoke     early     Sunday 
morning and staggered Into the 
men s  room to brush  his teeth 
To  ins  dismay,  he  discovered 
that    he   was    using    Bryicieein 
instead  ol   toothpaste 

Hi^ teeth may not have been 
clean,   but   they   W cr ■   very   I »S) 
to comb. 

T.C.U. Girls Love A Sale! 
Wonderful   Buys  in   New   Fall 
* Sweaters!     *   Jamaicas! 
* Blouses!     *  Car Coats! 

— Size   5-13   Juniors- 

Free!   TCU   Emblems  for   Sweaters! 

the junior shop 
3105  University  at   Berry 

Parabola Club Members 

To Have Picnic Friday 

The Parabola Club Will ha\c a 

picnic at the Eagle lake Beach 

Club Friday night. Oct. 9 The 

picnic will be open lo associate 

members   and   members 

To be an associate member a 

Student must have taken analyt- 

ical geometry with a grade of C 

and a school average of C. To be 
a full member a student must 
have taken up to and including 
calculus All members must be 
recommended   by   the   faculty. 

The purpose of the club is to 
stimulate fellowship among math 
majors, minors ami faculty. 

a modern shop 

offering fhe finest 

barber service 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

1 blocks east and ' 2 block 
south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
and across  Berry from Cox's. 

'jg   3028 Sandage . . , WA 7-90M 

* HISTORICAL   NOTE 

In the early days of Til's his- 
tory there were no dormitories 
Students lived with teachers ,,r 

approved  families 

styled 
for  you  by 

Amy Pi ae 
HAT    AND    DRESS    SHOP 
211   W.  8th ED 2 6574 

HURRY  DOWN 
to ORGAIN'S 

• 

Have Your  Yearbook 

Picture   Taken   Early! 

Seniors   must   wear   White   Dress   Shirt, 

Coat   and   Tie. 

ORGAIN'S   STUDIO 
705'2 Main ED 6-2022 

2517 W. Berry 

expect to be flattered 

Style Tips from the 

CLYDE CAMPBELL  UNIVERSITY SHOP 

(one of a series) 

The Ladies, God Bless 'Km 

The modern woman 0,00s everywhere, allows no 

barriers of sex or class. Women go into previously 

exclusive men's clubs, and Lucille Sweeney 

even plays pro baseball. N> ien have invaded 

another sanctum previously reserved fin men. 

The Clyde Campbell University Shop now carries skirts, 

blouses, slim jims. and bermudas styled in a masculine 

way for elegant, modem young women. 

The 

UniuerfityShop 
808  Houston 

For*  Worth 

yourtelf In this 
wo piece dre»t 
I  jeney topped 

th mink collar, 
with modesty 
lored for you 
Hill in delight- 
een, royal blue, 
Siies 10 to 16. 

25.95 
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Civil Service 
Offers Jobs 

An "Open Home" to help sen- 
lori learn about job opportunitiei 
in ihe Federal Government is be 
intj held for one week, Oct 12 to 
Oct    18, by the Fort Worth Social 
Security Office 

The Social Security Office iii iii 
Room +04 of the US Court House 
at 10th and I.aniar Street Seniors 
are invited to yo to that office any 
time between 8:30 am and 4 30 
p m any day during the week of 
"Open House" You may go alone 
or in small groups 

An official will explain the 
types of Civil Service jobs avail- 
able and the nroper examinations 
need   to  qualify 

Now is the time for leniotl to 
apply   to   take   Civil    Service   Ex- 
iminatiom M they may lie in line 
fur job often at the time they 
.;< iduate. 

RUSH FOR THE 'ANGELS' 
Hush is here a£ain, this time for the Angel Flight, 

girl*1 auxiliary ot the Air Force ROTC. Parties will he 
from G 00-7:30 pm. on Oct. 6 and from 6:00-7:00 p.m. 
on Oct   13 in Room 203 of the Student Center 

All girls are eligible to participate, but have to 
submit a written paragraph stating their classification, 
high school and college grades and honors, and, most 
important of all, why they want to be in Angel Flight. 

Those attending the Rush parties should wear a 
date dress and heels. No sorority pins, rihhons, or jewel- 
ry should he worn at all. 

The Angel Flight works with and for the Air Force 
ROTC They sponsor parties, money-making projects 
and charity work Each Tuesday evening the girls attend 
their business meetings, and they wear their uniforms 
on Thursdavs for drill 

Professor Glenn Routt    McGill President 
Will Be Chapel Speaker 

Professor Glenn Routt. Assis 
taut Professor of Theology in 
Brite College of the  Bible, will 
be   the  Chapel   speaker   Tuesday, 
Oct   H 

Professor Routt is outstanding 
in his ability to preach on the 
great themes of the Christian 
faith and is a member of a panel 
of scholars making an intensive 
restudy of Doctrines and Thought 
of the Disciples of Christ. 

Of Geology Club 
William E. McGill. Fort Worth 

senior, has been chosen to lead 
the Geology Club as president for 
the coming year. McGill has been 
employed by the United States 
Department of Agriculture for 
the past few summers in order 
that he might gain a greater 
knowledge  of the geology field 

Other officers for the club are 
Billy Riggs, Kort Worth senior, 
vice president and Sue Zimmer- 
man, Fort Worth senior, secre- 
tary. 

BQ 
Chi Delta Mu Selects Abraham 

Allen Abraham. Albiiqurque, 
New Mexico senior, was elected 
president of Chi Delta Mu. Chris 
tian service organization, at their 
election meeting Other officers 
include Danny Owen Abilene sen- 
ior, vice president: I'at Rich, 
Topeka, Kan senior, secretary; 
Barbara Farnum, 1'ccos sopho- 
more, and Kill Koberg. Foi t 
Worth  junior, cotreasurers 

CRC representatives are Joyce 
I.iimpkin Houston sophomore, 
and Ken Nunnelly. San An 
toniO senior    Uremia Towles,  Pal 
adena sophomore is the service 
coordinator and Anita Barick 
man.   senior   fioni  Jefferson  Citv, 

Mo   is  the   publicity  chairman 
Dr.   Ambrose  F.dens  is sponsor 

of the organization. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

Tommy Clark, brother of the 
co founders of the school which 
later became TCU, established the 
first campus magazine. "The Stu- 
dent" This was later known as 
"The  Collegian 

Tommy Edwards, Johnny Mjthn 

and Marty Robbins all have 

NEW  RELEASESI  !  I 

RECORD  TOWN 
3025     UNIVERSITY     OR.    SOUTH 

FORT    WORTH NO.     1     RECORD     STORE 

HONG KONG 
RESTAURANT 

3455   Bluabonnat   Circla 
WA 45665 

"We  Specialize  in Chinese and 
American   Food" 

Serving  Daily   11   a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Fri.   and   Sat.,   until   11   p.m. 
American    Luncheon 75c 
Chinete   Luncheon*   from    85c 

Just off the 

Campus 

and Ready to Serve 

You  with   All  Your 

Sportswear Needs 

• SWEATERS 

• SKIRTS 

• BLOUSES 

• RAIN  COATS 

• CAR COATS 

• PLAY   PANTS 

• SHIRT  DRESSES 

• COTTON   KNITS 

SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 

Tttatxf £veltytt& 
3063   Univertity 

To All T.C.U. Faculty, Students and Families - - 

THE WHOLE TOWN  IS TALKING  ABOUT 
The Famous "SPORT SAMPLER" 

Over $77.00 in Admissions for ONLY $3.00 
MOVIES OPERA   —   BOWLING THEATRES   —    RODEO    —   SKATING 
WRESTLING    —   DANCING   —   MUSICALS   —  SYMPHONY   —   SWIMMING  - 

Thi» program  it not for public sale and this it the   only   way    you   can    obtain   thit   wonderful 
opportunity   and   it  offert  the   following: 

-   BOXING   — 
ETC.   -   ETC. 

No.      Type   of 
Adm.   Activities At  the   Finest   Places   to   Go Value 

2 Story   Book   Land Story   Book   Land                                                                          1.00 
2 Drag   Racing Choice   of   Two   Drag   Strips 1.80 
2 Go  Cart   Racing Choice  of   Three   Racing   Tracks 1.09 
3 Movie   Theaters Choice   of   Nine   Different   Movies 

and   Drive   In   Theaters 2.10 
6 Bowling    I Games) CHOICE   OF   SIX   DIFFERENT   BOWLING   HOUSES 2.70 
6 Bowling    I Games) CHOICE OF  FIVE  DIFFERENT  BOWLING  HOUSES 2.70 
4 Dancing CASINO   BALLROOM 6.00 
4 Dancing Rosa's   Western   Club 4.00 
4 Dancing CASINO    BALLROOM   (Over    30   Club) 6.00 
2 Cowtown   Hoedown Majestic    Theater 1.80 
3 Miniature   Golf Choice  of   Five  Locations 1.20 
3 Golf   Practice Choice  of  Three  Golf  Ranges 1 50 
5 Rodeo   and   Rides Fort    Western 2.05 
2 Boat and   Sport  Show BOAT   AND  SPORT   SHOW 1.00 
2 Little   Theatre TCU   LITTLE   THEATRF 3.00 
1 Symphony FORT   WORTH   SYMPHONY   ORCHESTRA 203 
1 Opera FORT   WORTH   OPERA   ASSOCIATION 1.75 
2 Musicals CASA   MANANA 4.00 
1 Ballet Fort   Worth   Ballet   Arts 2.50 
1 Theater Community    Playhouse 2.03 
1 Championship   Rodeo FORT   WORTH  RODEO  AND   STOCK   SHOW 2 00 
1 Professional   Golf NAT'L   INVITATIONAL GOLF   TOURNAMENT 1.91 
2 Pitch  and   Putt  Golf ROSE   GARDEN   PITCH  AND   PUTT 1.50 
3 Roller   Skating Choice of  Five  Different  Roller   Rinks 1.80 
5 Kiddie   Rides Shadyland    Amusement   Park .50 

3 Swim   and   Gym Central   Branch   YMCA 4.00 
2 Fishing CHOICE   OF   THREE   FISHING   BARGES 200 

2 Wrestling North   Side   Coliseum 200 

2 Baseball FORT   WORTH   CATS 2.00 
2 Boxing GOLDEN    GLOVES 200 

2 Cowboy   Town Cowboy   Town 1.00 
3 Swimming Choice  of   Three   Beaches  or   Pools 1.50 
4 Picnic   and  Swim Choice   of   2   Beaches   and   Lake   Resorts 1 40 

. 

3    Horseback    Riding Choice   of   3   Riding   Stables 3.75 

91   Total Admisions TOTAL   VALUE $77.96 

Horseback    Riding   it   the onl y   ticket   that   requires  *n   accompanying   paid  admission 

There   are    many   activities 

A 
you 

LL FOR $3.00 
can   attend   now,  but it is not  necessary  to go today, tomorrow, 

tl is week or next. You have unt il July  1960 to VMM  90°.  of  these admissions. 

NOTE     Do   not   confuse   SPORT SAMPLER   with  any so-called  "THRIFT  BOOK"  plan that was 
o fered   by   phone.   There  is on y   one   SPORT   S<VMPLER 

ALL  TICKETS GOOD  DURING   195960 SEASON 

THE    SUPPLY IS LIMITED     IT'S    FIRST   COME,    FIRST    SERVEO 
WHILE   THEY   LASTI 

SPORT SAMPLERS ON SALE 5 DAYS ONLY 
MONDAY, OCT. 5 THRU FRIDAY, OCT. 9 ONLY 

Books  may   be  seen   and  purchased  at 

INFORMATION   DESK,   STUDENT   CENTER 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT    "TT^ANON.CAMPWS^ < 

Prepare For Your Health 
Ixist year at the request of the Student Body and the 

Student Congress a health and accident insurance plan 

was provided for students. The program, offered by the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, is heing continued this 
year 

This coverage is designed to pay a substantial amount 

of the expense resulting from accidental bodily injury or 
sickness 

The plan offers a wid range of benefits to students at 

a reasonable rate For off-campus students the plan offers 

medical expense protection at the low group plan rates. 

For the resident students this plan supplements the 

services provided by the regular I'diversity medical fee. 

Married students may secure the same coverages for their 

dependents if a minimum of ten dependents apply. 

This student plan is an excellent opportunity for stu- 
dents, don't pass it up. 

For Work or Credit 
Be 1 worker as well U I joiner. 
Last week, at the Activities Carnival, several hundred 

students joined clubs and committees Although the mem- 

bership lists are lengthy, many of the clubs will become 

inactive or all of the work will have to tie done bv a few 

members. Many of the students are joiners but they for- 

get the obligations of their membership or else they join 

so many clubs that they can't possibly devote enough time 
to any of them. 

Students who join clubs should realize that to enjoy 

their membership, they must do their share in making the 

club's projects successful. 

Many say their groups are inactive or that plans are 

never carried out. They shouldn't depend upon the other 

members to do all the work. If they will accept some of the 

responsibilities and duties of the club, they will find that 

it will be more successful and they will enjoy their member- 

ship much more than they would as inactive members. 

Cords to Counsel 
For the convenience Of both the instructor and the 

student, many professors have adopted the policy of in- 

serting a three by five index card on their office door 
stating their office  hours 

This is a good way in which to inform the students 

when they will be free to counsel with them, answer ques- 
tions or give make up tests. 

What is unfortunate, however, is the fact that many 

professors are neglectful of the little white card They wait 

until the middle of the semester before typing up their 

schedule, while the out-of-date card remains on the door, 
confusing everyone. 

What also is regretful, is that once the cards are in 

place, some students fail to ever check them or abide by 

them. They barge in to receive help and interrupt the in- 
structor when he is busy. 

It's a little thing, only three inches hv live but its 

value, if properly used, is tremendous. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student  publication of Texas ('hnstian 

University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class  weeks    Views  presented are  those i,f  the   ittldent 
Mall and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university Represented tor national advertising hy National vi 
vertlsing Service, Inc. 420 Madison Ave., New York \ v. Chicago, 
Boston, t.os Angeles, San Francisco  Entered as second-class matter 
Ht the post office at Fort Worth Texas ,,n Aug SI, 1910 under the 
ad  of March S,   1H79   Subscription  pine, 13.00  I year  in  advance. 

Editor     Beth   Mon is 0j 

Assistant Editor     J'N'ell Rogers 
Business Manager         l.ynn Fan 
Photo Editor            Dale Johnson 
Sports Editors       Cordon Pynw   Jack Rsrkrider 
Faculty Advisoi ,     E   H   Ferguson Jr. 

REPORTERS tony Blevins, Emmetl Branson, Margie Cronin, 
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Vm, HERE.HENfZY, l'p KNOW OUR. WO KOO^ANYPlACif" 

THE LEDGER 

We're No. J / / j 
By  BETH MORRIS 

If the Sportsmanship Trophy, at present considered 

extinct m the Southwest Conference, should find its way 

into the Southeast Conference. I doubt very seriously that 

the LSU student body would be on the receiving end in 

the near future. At  least  then  fans would prevenl it. 

Being the No l team ot the gridiron La enough to give 

anyone a big head but not to the extent of greeting a 

visiting school with boos and jeers. 

The majority of students on the Tiger campus seemed 

to insist on an aiTOganl and unfriendly attitude from the 

beginning. Our cheerleaders weren't the recipients Of any 

"southern hospitality' when they were refused aid in 

finding places to change their clothes Hut this didn't 

sting as much as a school cheer and the ncar-kickoff dur- 

ing the playing of the TCU Alma Mater, 

We haven't gotten the Sportsmanship Trophj every 

year and there's been tunes when I've seen school spirit 

on  our  own  campus  hit  rocfc  bottom,   but   I   have   vet   to 

witness an opposing team departing Frogland on buses and 
being stoned at the saint   tim< 

»    *     * 

Certainly the student! couldn't take 100', of the 

blame Adults, the alumnae and boosters of LSU, also 

antagonized and encouraged a displaj of unsportsmanlike 
attitudes. 

Had TCI' met their opponents even less than halfway 

in this mud slinging contest, I wouldn't have had any 

reason to write this column Hut the skill of being spoils 

men did not precede tin   path of .. top team 

Observing a lew scenes between classes . . . same 
Old situation in the I atetei ia and Snack Bar, hav mg to « ail 

45 minutes for an expensive meal . . some students dug 

OUt their woolies yesterday to greet the nice break from 

the heat . . . we should be able to send our own track team 

to the Olympics it the wat« sprinklers are kept on much 

longer . keep your eyefl open to those school fashions 

people, that "Best Dressed Girl on Campus' contest is 

about to erupt speaking of the Spoi Knianship Trophy, 
its elimination is a stab in the back of some of ug around 

here, what's your idea'' Wnte , Letter to the Editor and 
let us air your pet peeve s 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By JACK  HARKRIDER 

AAM— 

The Battalion reports mischief 
■fool   on  the Campus,  in  the form 
of theft: 

"Elsewhere on the campus yes 
terday thetls of approximately 
$30 from four soft dunk vend- 
ing machines on the campus mu 
reported when a soft drink dis- 
tributor made his morning 
rounds." 

Now, now Mr. Distributor. 
You have absolutely no right 
to complain. After all, how 
do you think the Aggies fi- 
nance   their  corps   trips? 

TEXAS— 

A long search on the t'T uirn- 
pus has finally ended SO the 
Daily reports 

"Mike Fry was named chair- 
man of the Silver Spurs Revo 
Committee Tuesday ni^ht at a 
meeting of the honorary service 
organization. 

"This committee is in charge 
of walking the Longhorn mascot 
around the cinder track at home 
football games" 

Now all the Silver Spurs' 
group has to do is organlie 
a "Head Pilot" committee to 
follow Bevo around and clean 
up the  track. 

U  OF   H— 

The Cougar reports nf |f] in- 
fernal device, designed to make 
student auto owners teai their 
student onto owners tear tin ir 

["here is an old friend on cam- 
pus again this semester It got I 
by  the  name  of  'rhino  hoot 

"The     rhino   boot"    is   a   sto) I 
gadget  that  attaches to the wheel 
of  a   car.   waking   it   immobile 
Campus police attach the 'boot' 
if an offender has more than 
three  parking violations 

Of course TCU has a much 
more effective gadget known 
as a "wrecker". When at- 
tached to the wheel of a car, 
it renders the student immo- 
bile. 

SMU— 

The Campus has fcone the way 
of   all   worldly'   newspapers,   try- 
ing   to   increase   their   circulation 
by starting a big giveaway con 

"in keeping w ith its polii v of 
furthering goodwill, competition, 
and brotherly hatred among in- 
coming   students,   The   Campus 
takes   pride   m   announcing   Us 
first    annual   Gump   of   the   Yeai 
contest 

"Prizes   are   as   follows 
"Fiist   prize   is   two   gloi ioui 

weeks   ,,s   lelt   lac kle   for  the   Bal- 
timore Colts 

Second  prize  is a  week  in  San 
Quentin'S  exotic  death   row    Meet 
all sorts of Interesting people in 
the pnme ot their lives 

"Third prize is a duplicate i < v 
istration    permit      You    can    have 
the   ultimate   of   joy regist< I 
t w Ice!" 

This is outright theft! The 
Skiff has had a similar con- 
test for years. The Fink of 
the Year contest this time 
features the following priies: 

First priie it a two week 
vacation in the beautiful Rob- 
ert Carr Chapel tower, wind- 
ing the clock. 

Second priie is 200 gallons 
of cold Snack Bar coffee and 
a  free  pass to the   Infirmary. 

Third prize is a certificate 
guaranteeing the winner of 
being the last person to regis- 
ter on the last day. Think of 
it! Seventeen hours of bas- 
ket weaving and the history 
of   Ancient    Inca    Skindiving. 
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Practical 
Replace 

By    RUTH    ANN   KINDIGER 

hi \ words in the fall fashion 

iti,) this season ire "wcai ability" 

ind "mobility " The majority of 

new wool blonds tre washable and 

require a minimum of ironing. 

Featured lahrics and colors mme 

easily froei day to evening wear. 

i ■, , gerated chemiaei have a] 
most disappeared In favor of new 
shape- and forms which adapt to 

the figure, Many Of the new de 

ligni feature normal waistlines 
i. Follow a growing trend toward 
lower waists 

Dressei are supple-waiated and 
bloused. Waists arc accentuated 
bj wide contour belts 

I he    tunic    look,    one    of    the 

•* HISTORICAL NOTE 

Fashions 
Chemise 

In 1889 the college which was 
the forerunner of TCTJ was chanf 
id from a private school owned 
bj the Joseph Addison Clark 
family to a church school 

smartest looks this fall, is seen 
in a wide variety of lengths and 
shapes tunics that just graze un- 
derskirts, tunics that take the 
look of really long jackets, tunics 
side- buttoned, belt- cinched, 
blOUSed,  and  Ihe  tunic look   of a 
peplum 

Kail  eolOTI  range  from  neutral 
beiges    and    creamed    whiles    to  M 
sizzling   pastels   for   both   day   or 
evening  wear   Some of the  most 
popular  pastel  shades are torchy || 
pmk. sizzling violet, tangy green f 
and  milk glass blue. 

Chanel style suits trimmed with 
a variety of braids are being spot- 
lighted by many top designers, 
a1- are the coal suits < 'oat suits 
and the basic suits are trimmed 
with a wide range of fur. from 
seal to civet, and from leopard 
to  mink 

The trend in hats is toward 
di i bys. cloches. and toques 
Purses can  be described  in  one 
word large In accessories, as in 
fashions, the key word is "wear- 
ability 

Miss Sally Stout, Fort Lauder- 

dale, Fla. freshman, models a 

fitted sheath dress with new 

souffle  sleeves. 

Campus fashion mates 

Bulky Sweaters 
Coord/nafed Skirts 

\T A   ■ • • 'on from the moment you try them on. 

ALLY HART'S 
30)7 University Sarah  Watson Student  Representative 

Give Yourself a Beauty Present 
— of special student prices 

PERMANENTS 

Reg        $i(i(Mi Now  Jus)      $7.50 
Keg        $15.00        Now Only   SHXK) 

Plain Shampoo and Set     $2 oo 

610  Houston ED 5-1421 

Chemists Begin 
Graduate Seminar 

A new addition to the chemis- 

try department this year will he 

B seminar for graduate students 

and staff members Preselected 

topics dealing with research at 

other universities and at TCU will 

be discussed every two weeks on 

Saturday from 10:00 to 12:00 am 

The only two undergraduates, 

Mike Hughes and Warner Bailey, 
will give a lecture on their re- 
search at the last meeting this 
spring. 

The first meetnig will be held 
Oct. 3. with Curtis Watson lec- 
turing. These meetings are open 
to all scientists and those in 
allied fields of medicine and re- 
search. 

PEREZ 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE 

The very earliest efforts to es- 
tablish the school which later be- 
came TCU were in 1869 here in 
Fort   Worth 

CARROLL PARK 
APARTMENTS 

SEMINARY   and   TCU.   AREA 

Stove,    refrigerator,    laundry 
and yard  care 

ONE-BEDROOM    APARTMENT 
$57.50 

TWO-BEDROOM     APARTMENT 
$62.50  and   $67.50 

SWIMMING  POOL 

4000  McCart WA 3 1422 

and his 

ORCHESTRA 
RCA-Victor Recordings 

Attend the 
COLUMBUS DAY 

QUEEN'S BALL 

SUN.  OCT.   11 
8:C0  P.  M. 

Casino Ball Room 
Admission   $2.00 

WITH    STUDENT    PASS 

Save   50c  off   Regular 
Ticket   Price 

Obtain your pass at Student 
Center    Information    Booth 
or    present    your    Activity 

Card  at  Box  Office 

ONE NITE ONLY 

Make Your Plans Now for the 

Panhellenic Pledge Dance 

Now  in   Stock  — The  New  Collegiate 

Playboy Ivy League Tuxedo 
NO PANTS PLEATS • NATURAL SHOULDERS 

Complete New Selection 

Cummerbunds   •   Shirts   •   Accessories 

• 

FORMAL WEAR SALES - RENTALS 

A. HALLER 
311  Main ED 5 9493 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

/o Ihe TCU 

CAMPUS 
with your 

PIZZARIA Order 

CALL ED 2-0280 

Deliveries   to   TCU   at 
6 00,   7:00   and   8:00   P.M. 

Select from these 
delicious   items! 

Pizza 

Submarine 

Sandwich 

Fried Chicken 

Hamburgers 

Pizza-Burgers 

Garlic Bread 

Shrimp Pizza 

Cheese Cake 

Orders  to   go,   or  dine   with 
us    in    our    delightfully 
decorated      area      with 

candles      on     every 
table 

THE 

PIZZARIA 
1608   University 

ED 20280 
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WITH THE GREEKS 
By DOLLYE JO LUTON 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA ... 
hail jn affiliation ceremony for its 
three transfer student Monday 
niijht Those who affiliated are: 
Shirley (ioddard. Anyleuood, 
Colo junior, from the University 
of Oklahoma: Alicia Waldrep, Ar- 
tesia. N M sophomore, from the 
University of Colorado, and Mari- 
lyn Ixmg. Memphis, Tenn junior, 
from Memphis stale University. 
The Alpha G?m's are planning a 
slumber party tonight for bold 
pledges and actives at the home 
of Mary (lane Shannon, 2217 Hun- 
nington,  Fort  Worth 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . en 
teitaineil the ADPi'.s Thursday 
night The party was a take oil 
on a fraternity rally. The Sig Ep's 
elected Bill Jackson. Fort Worth. 
junior, chapter secretary. Monday 
nighl 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ... and 
DELTA TAU DELTA are planning 
a picnic Saturday afternoon at 
(amp Carter The Zeta's ini 
tiated Jane Moon. Gladewater 
sophomore; Nancy Rand. Foil 
Worth, junior; Judy Carter. Foil 
Worth sophomore; and Virginia 
Thomas, Fort Worth sophomore 
Monday night in the Zeta chapter 
room 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . and SIG- 
MA CHI's are having a party at 
Eagle's Neat Saturday night The 
ADI'i's are having a retreat there 
Saturday and Sunday. 

PI BETA PHI ... initiated 
Nancy Almand. Kilgore sopho- 
more, I.ois Ann Callan. Spur jun- 
ior, and Marilyn Meilie, Fort 
Worth sophomore, Saturday mor- 
ning in their chapter room. 

DELTA GAMMA .. . had its for 
mal pledging ceremony in the D(.; 
chapter room Friday night Twen- 
ty three  pledges received  pins 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA and 
SIGMA CHI ... had a picnic last 
night after the pep rally in Forest 
Park 

KAPPA DELTA . . . presented 
its 39 pledges with pins at a for- 
mal pledging ceremony last Mon- 
day night in the Kl> chapter room 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA . . en- 
tertained      the     CHI     OMEGA'* 

T 
H 
E 

C 
E 
N 
T 
A 
U 
R 

Espresso 
Coffee 

House 

800  till? 
Sun.  3 till? 

2204 
Forest   Park 

Blvd. 

N 
o 
w «f. C. «V. 

JOHN WILLIAM 

WAYNE ■ HOLDEN 
JOHN 

fOUO'S 

THUNDERING 

SrtCUUc! 

THE HORSE 
SOLDIERS 

Starts  Sunday 

MAfhlrH 

MONROE 
TONY 

CURTiS 
jflcx 

UMMON 

( *&. 

BiU-Y WllDFR 
PMLXXX'ON 

SOME 
iL'kEfT 

HOT 

Test Results 
Now Available 

It was announced by the Bureau 
of Testing that the results of the 
college aptitude test taken the 
first of Sent are available to 
those students  interested. 

The tests, including interest, 
personality, scholastic aptitude, 
reading and English, were taken 
by freshmen and transfer stu- 
dents 

Students who feel they are 
not studying in the right field 
may receive further and more 
complete testing and  counseling 

Appointments may be made by 
calling the Testing Bureau. Ext. 
208, and talking to either Mr. 
Firkins or Mr. Cox. 

Thursday   night    after   the    pep 
rally 

CHI OMEGA ... is having a re- 
treat Saturday at Rockwood Park 

PIZZA - LASAGNE - RAVIOLI 
TCU HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TEMPTING   ITALIAN   DISHES 
STUDENT  SPECIAL 

8-inch    Piixa      59c 

Saturday   11   a.m.  to   2   p.m.   Only 
SPECIAL  RATES  FOR   PIZZA  PARTIES 
Optn Weekday! 11  A.M.-2 P.M., 5-11   P.M. 

Sat.   Till   Midnight,   Sun.   Till   11   P.M. 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460  Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 

flattering, fun-loving Q> 
campus casuals by    Jj& 

//If*" 
6008   Camp   Bowie   Blvd. 

Across   from   Ridglea   Theatre 

PE 2-2581 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST'' 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL   YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W   BERRY 

Ju.sl wliaf )«ur ilnrliir iinlrml .. 

■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
I 
■ 
■ 

iiiiimnv 

Prescriptions 

First   iiil Items 

Drugs, Sundries 

Toiletries 

% 

If you have in important prescription from home, re- 

member our registered pharmacist. He's your physi- 

cian's "right hand man'' in protecting your health. At 

Serval your prescription is quickly filled with pro- 

fessional accuracy. Free delivery tool 

! Serval TCU Drug 

Matinees—Sat.   8,   Sun. 
Open    5:15— Wsek    Days 

I 
On  The  Drag WA 4 2275 

REX   MclNTURFF,  MGR. 

On Campos with 
Max5hu]man 

{Author of "I Wat a T#rn-aat Dwarf", "The Mettj 
torn nf DI,I>I,' Gillis", rtr.) 

FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE AND CUM 

N'eTt Satunl.iv kt the football game while you are sitting in voor 
choice student's seat liehinii the end MM, won't you give a 
thought to .Marie HigaioOS? 

Aliirie Sigafoos (1868 1934) started life humbly oa » farm 
Deer Thud, Kansas His mother and father, both aamed I!al|>h, 
were bean-gleaners, and Alaric became a bean-gleaner too. I.aier 
he moved to Oregon and found work with a logging firm as * 
stump-thumper,   Then   he   trenl   to   North   Dakota   wherr   he 
tended the furnace in ,'i granary (wheat-heater). Then he drifted 
to Texas  where  he  tidied  ii|i oil   fields   (|>i|>e-\\ iper l.  Then   (o 
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger). Then to Ken- 
tucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oa! toter) Then 
to Long Island where he dressed poultry (duck-plueker) Then 
to Alaska when- he drove a deliver) van for ■ bakery (bread- 
sledder). Thru to Minnesota where he cut upfrosen lakes (ice- 
sheen. Then to Nevada where he computed odds HI a gambling 
house (dice-pricer). 'I hen to Milwaukee where he pasted earners 
lenses together (Zeiss-sphcer). 

Finally he went to Omaha where he not ■ job in s tannery 
beating pig hides until they were ^>n and nipple (hog-flogger.) 
Her.' he found happiness .it ln-*t 

MciWbikkbijort-- 
Why, you ask, did he find happiness al last? I inht s firm and 

fragrant Marlboro, taste those better makin's, enjoy thai litter 
that filters lik'' no other filter filters, possess your souls in iweet 
content, cross your huh- fal legs, and read on, 

Next door to Marie's hog dogger} was an all I grove owned 
by a girl named < 'himers Elmrick < himen was pink and white 
and niarvelouslj hinged, and Marie was instant!} in love Each 
day he came to the almond gro> e to woo ( 'himera, but she, sins, 
stayed cool, 

Then one day Marie gol a brilliant idea It was the slay lie- 
fore the annual Omaha Almond festival. On this day, as every- 
one knows, all the almond growers in Omaha enter Boats ia the 
big parade These Boats always consist of lar^e cardboard al- 
monds hanging from large cardboard almond trees 

Marie's inspiration was to stitch pieces of pigskin together 
and inflate them until they looked like big, plump almonds. 
"These sura bead skinny old cardboard almonds," said Mario 
to himself. Tomorrow the) will surely take first prise tor 
(.'himera and sin- a ill !>•■ n !' 

I.arlv the IH'\I morning Man.- carried his lovelj inflated |an- 
^kln almond-' o\ er to ('himera, I nil she, alas, had run ofl during 
the night with rValtei 1 Severidge, hes broker. Ainu Hew into 
such s rage that he started lucking Ins pigskin al nds all over 
the place. And who should lie walking hy that very instant hut 
Aimer Doubtedaj I 

Mr. Doubteday had unruled baseball the dav before, and h« 
was now trying to invent football, but he was stymied because 
he couldn't   figure OUl   what   kind ol   hall to use.    Now. seeing 
Alaric kick the pigskin spheroids, his problem was suddenly 
solved. "Eureka!1 he cried and ran to lus drawing board and 
invented football, which was such i big success thai he was in- 
spired to no on and uncut lacrosse, Monopoly, run sheep mu 
and nylon. » um M  

II hen sou gn to next Saturday's feme, fairs stone tht per/eel 
football companion Marlboro Ciamrottot <>r Philip Morris 
Clmmrattn or nets ilpina Ctaarattts   alladaltght   allipoit' 
ant % ttl thin column. 
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Arvie Ranks With Greatest 
By   HARRY   MORELAND 

In   the   past,   TCU    DM   been 

UttH »i,h M"'n (in<' *•**•*■ ;i~ 
Partll l.«■>(«•!. Ki  Aldrich, Hugh 

pjtt,    md     Date     Walker      'Plus 

MU will be no exception, for the 

pron again ,1«v<' ""♦' (,f ,ne f|n 

,.o ,, nten i» 'he land 

ii, i 1 ^ 220 pounder, An ie 

Martin Lail year Arvie played 

on the alternate unil behind All- 

BWC Dale  Walker, the  FtO|  I ap 

lam Tin- fall he anchors the No 

i   ,,.,,!,!    ilol   and   odds   are.    he 

will follow Walker and be an  Ul 
gVVC selet tion 

Aside from hii offenaive duties 
,,  ,,   •, ;     AM ie  has  the ever   tin 
. 1,1  linebai kei  on dc 
tense, With his agility and   p< • d 

a no equal at  this posi- 
tion   He's   alwayi   in   the   righl 

the   righl   tune  in   stop 
i ,   i year he Intercepted 

isses    against    Iowa    and 
grabbed   another   in   the   Cotton 
I        ame with the Aii  Foi t e 

Arvie came tn TCU from Pleas- 
,   High School In Dallas 

aa an All Disti u t and 
,  choice  Alter graduation 

he was  selected   to  play   in   the 
North South, Green Belt Bowl and 
oil Bowl   All star games   In  the 
Oil Bowl Ai \ ie met disaster when 
he   I.inke   has   ankle    Later   that 
year, during nis freshman season 
hen .   lie   i thuit   the   ankle    'I hi n 
he broke a leu at the start of his 
sophomore yeai 

Tin' leg healed by mid season 
but Arvie derided to stay out 
el   action   so   he   would   have   a 

lull year of eligibility left. This 
was a wise decision because it 
will give linn an extra year to 
work on a Business degree It 
also will ((ive Abe Martin another 
year with no worries about the 
center position since Arvie re- 
turns   for the   19(i() season 

Line   coach,   Allie   White,   who 
lias  produced many of the  PrOg'l 

top linemen has this to say about 
Arvie: 

"I can't single out any game 
where Martin really starred, but 
at the same time I can't think 
of a game in which he didn't play 
good He's just a good, depend- 
able, strong football player with 
all the equipment to he a great 
one." " 

Williamson System Rates Frogs 
8th Nationally After LSU Defeat 

• if the three major football 
ranking surveys, only the Wil 
liamson system retains the Frogs 
in the top ten 

Hated number eight in the Wil- 
liamson system, TCU w as dropped 
completely from the top 20 of the 
\ssociated    Press    and    United 
Press   International   polls 

The Williamson system isi I I d 
on past performances, strength 
of the opposing teams and other 
i,K toi s, all reduced to mathemat- 
ical formulas Both the AP and the 
UP1 pulls are made by polling the 
nation's ipoi tswriters 

Last  week, TCU was i ated hum 
ber eight by all three sui \eys be 
lure moiling the nation's number 
one team, the LSU Tigers 

WEDGWOOD 
RIDING ACADEMY 

• Herts Rentals  • Hey Rides 

The only Southwest Conference 
team in the top 20 is Texas by 

virtue of their two straight wins 

Over Nebraska and Maryland The 

Longhorns are ranked number 
eight  m the AP poll. 

SMI',   ranked   number  four  be- 

fore   the   season   began,   also   slid 
out of the top ten by losing to 
Georgia Tech The Ponies now 
hold a Might edge over the Frogs 
in the AP and UP1 polls, 

PORKERS 
Continued from Page 8 

Defensively, the situation is 

rosy to Ozark rooters also. Spark- 

ed by center, Wayne Harris the 

Hog line has yielded but one 

touchdown in its two games thus 

far 

The rivalry between the two 

elevens dates back to 1920 when 

the I'urple took a 19-2 win To 

date the foes have met 35 times 

with TCTJ holding an edge of 20 

wins against 13 defeats and two 

ties 

Martin, the Frog mentor .is ex 

pected to field his usual starting 
lineup intact as his men came out 
ol the l.SU struggle with no ser- 
ious hurt. Offensively, the Frogs 
are expected to show more lire- 
works than last week A slippery 
turf contained the vvide stuff last 
Saturday forcing the Purples to 
stick  with  their  line plunges. 

s 

Mugs Are Here 
Attention   1958-59 Student  Con- 
gress Members: 

The mugs for last year's Con- 
gress members have arrived. 
To get your mug contact John 
Kolman at the Student Con- 
gress office. 

• Riding lessons 
CAll AX 2-9921 

FREE HAIRCUT 

with all our 
PERMANENTS 

$7.50 up 

EDNA BROWN 
Beauty Salon 
2911  W   Berry    WA 7-9353 

Merle  Norman 

Cosmetic  Studio 
Si I v lllg 

TCU 
2911  w   Berry \\ \ 6 45M 

RIDGLEA 
3343 Winthrop I'K 7 3861 

free demonstration oi 

MIRA-COL 
the   inn tele  J OU   Vt 00 t 
in lieve HI you ti v it 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY  WITH  LARGE  CAPACITY  DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY   .   .   .   «cros»   the   stn-?t   from   Paschal   High 

ftSwingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than '^ 
pack of gum! 

<)8<; 

-<—Wasstf1." 

9l! 

Complete  Service 

For American and 

Imported Autos 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Jim   Deering   Jr.—John   Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale P"«ne PE-2-2031 
Wrst  Fieeway  between Montgomery  «nd  University   Dr. 

SWINGUNE "TOT" 
Millions nou in IISI- Uncondi- 
tional!) guaranteed Makei book 

i, fatten! papers, am and 
1 rafu, mends, lacks, Hi' Avail 
iblt II j out college bookstore 

SWINCUNf 
"Cub   S'opl.,  $| 29 

^tviriQ&riel INC. 
ICG    '   '■ C11 v. i.i.'.   .    -■    i     i.. 

See the 

Swingline 
'TOT'or'CUB' 

Rex   Mclnturff,   Mgt. 

See Us for... 
f)  Stereo 

a)  Radios 

0  Lamps 

t)   Portable 
TV'S 

• Phono 

• Clocks 

• Irons 

• Tape 
Recorders 

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING 
• TVs 

• Phono 

• H, PI 

•) Radios 

• Lamps 

0  Stereo,   etc. 

Call   WA 7-5311   for   Pickup   and 

Delivery 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

3053   S.   University   Dr.   WA 7 5311 

We  Give  S&H  Green  Stamps 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad- 

Barf Boyn ton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7 9290 

r 

BANKS 
TELEVISION SERVICE 
we repair car and portable radios, record players, hi fi's 

1705 WEST BERRY . . . WA 3-1101 

Italianfborfa 
- enchanting delicacies served in 

Old World  Atmosphere 

Cozy  Private  Booths 

Romantic  Candlelight 

Make any date an exciting, 

long-to-be-remembered occasion 

when you dine at the 

nationally famous 

ITALIAN   INN 

Authentic 

Italian 

Dishes 

PLANNING A PRIVATE  PARTY? 

Reserve Our 

"BlICA" 
A  delightful  duplicate of an   Italian 

Subterranean Restaurant. 

Accommodates  up to  100 guests 

Diner's   Club,   American   Express,   Carte   Blanche, 
Recommended  by  Duncan   Hines 

3132 EAST LANCASTER JE 5-9117 



FROGS OPEN TITLE DEFENSE 
•   * •   •   • •   •   * 

=Sports Lines_ 
     By GORDON PYNES      

: 
i ,nl Warwick, the former Frog 

All SWC baseballer and the loop's 
leading hitter in 1957 had quite 
a summer in his second year of 

professional  baseball. 
Most of you will remember that 

Carl passed up his senior year of 
eligibility to sign a contract with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers for a 
nice bonus. In 1958. Carl got off 
to a great start in his first job as 
a eenterfielder for Macon, Geor- 
gia, in the Class A Sally League. 
He led the league in hornets 
with 22 and hatted something 
like   27r. 

Home    Run    Leader 

Las) spring he moved up a 
notch to the  A.\  Texas League 
with the Victoria Rosebuds It 
Seems colorful Carl took quite a 
liking to my old hometown. The 
5-10 170-pounder had quite a re- 
cord in leading the Rosebuds to 
the league pennant Warwick led 
the loop in round trippers with 
35. scored 129 runs to lead in that 
department and drove in 94 while 
balling .331. On top of this he was 
selected to the All Star Irani and 
named Most Valuable Player by 
league sportswriters. 

It was our pleasure to watch the 
little slugger knock a few out of 
the park this summer in several 
games 

Majors    Next    Stop? 
Besides his tremendous hitting 

Carl was just as good defensively 
while covering the center field 
garden Many times he made some 
near impossible catches 

—    FROG  FACTS 
RUSHING 

TC 

25 
...      14 
...     13 

8 
20 

PASSING 

PA     PC 

George     .....   H 8 
Dawson 19 8 

PASS  RECEIVING 

Player 

Spikes 
Lasater 
Harris 
Moreland 
Priddy 

Yds. 

168 
51 
47 
35 
46 

Moreland 
Rowland 
Ham 

Gilmore 
Rowland 
George 

PC 

3 
3 
2 

NYG 

52 
29 
22 

PUNTING 

TK 

...     S 

...     3 

...    2 

YDS 

152 
121 
74 

Sports Fact 

Babe Ruth bit more homers 
than any man in history but also 
struck out mine than any bailer 
by whiffing 1.330 times in his 
major   league  career. 

THE DRIVER AND HIS  BULLDOZER 
Frog center, Arvie Martin  (left)   will lead the way  for signal caller, 

Larry Dawson in Arkansas game tomorrow afternoon. 
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Spikes Tops 
Rush Race 

"HARE     SCOOP" 

With hopes of a spot in 
majors next spring. Carl at last 
report was planning on staying in 
top shape by playing some winter 
ball in Cuba. 

Keep your eye on this handsome 
ex Frog because he may well be 
a major league star, shortly. 

Football coverage on the Skiff 
■ports pages should be a mite 
better this year than in the past 
and there's a good reason for it 

The Southwest Conference 
rushing race is shaping up as a 
battle and as usual it won't be 
until the last play is run this sea 
son before the title tan he de- 
cided 

A TCU back has held the title 
three of the last four years with 
Jim Swink copping two crowns 
in 1955 and 56 while Jim Shot 
nerf was the leader in '57 Last 
fall the scrap went to the final 
day before Baylor's Larry Hick- 
man edged out Frog fullback, 
Jack Spikes for top honots 

With just two games played. 
Spikes has taken an early lead 
but is pressed by Arkansas' Jim 
liooty who finished third last year 

| and by sophomore Jessie Mc- 
(iuire of Texas A&M. 

Big  Jack   has   blasted   for   108 
..     steps in 25 carries while afoot; has 
tile      .«.    _-^_J_    |_    nn   .„;__    „„J    U«/!I.1M 

;N- 

161 yards in 22 tries and McGuire 
155 yards in 23 attempts 

The total offense story is much 
the same except that SMU's great 
Don Meredith is the overall lead- 
er after playing only one game 
The Mustang passing wizard had 
a fantastic day against Georgia 
Tech even in defeat by hitting on 
Milstead, is back in the  thick of 

Aggie     quarterback.      Charlie 
16 of 23 for 191 yard- 

orts 
Fri., Oct. 2,   1959 

i 

Porker Tilt 
Starts SWC 
Crown Race 

Touchdowns take on a new 
meaning for Abe Martin's Horned 
Frogs tomorrow afternoon when 
they clash with Hie University of 
Arkansas at Fayetteville This 
time every score will count toward 
another conference championship 
as the Frogs and Hogs lead off 
the Southwest Conference title 
scramble. Kickoff time is 2 p.rn 

Arkansas, tabbed as the league's 
darkhorse lor this tail's campaign, 
figures to be a tough foe for the 
Purple, especially so in their 
Ozarks home. Coach Frank 
Hi (ivies' unit has always been a 
big obstacle  to   Froggie  teams 

Last season it took a last quar- 
ter burst ot 39 yards by .lack 
Spikes to salvage a 7 6 win lor 
TCU. The year befoi -■, Hie Porkei •. 
bopped US 20 7 when Proggies 
were still thinking of their 18 11 
upset id' top ranked, Ohio State 

This tune 'I >.\ ill be different as 
the   Razorbacks   have   won   two 
straight  over Tulsa and Oklahoma 
Slate   and   the   Christians   own    i 
victory  over  Kansas  plus  a   heart' 
breaking  loss to  mighty  LSU 

Pride    of   the    Porkers    is   Jim 
Mooty, a speedy. All-SWC selec- 
tion last fall who was third in 
league rushing in 1958 There's 
plenty to go with him too. with 
quarterback, James Monroe, and 
a host of speedy sophs off a fresh- 
men team considered the  best  in 
school history 

See PORKERS on  Page 7 

en first impressions matter... 
The man in command of the 
situation is, of course, perfectly groomed 
And, a good-looking shirt-with masterful 
tailoring — is one of the essentials 
We respectfully submit the Battering 
Arrow "Tabber" with (he authentic 
British Tab collar — as a filling backgtvumi 
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious 
''Sanforized" fabrics — oxford 
and broadcloth. $'>.()<). 

-ARROW- 
Each  Saturday  1*4 ill* NCAA  football "Oam* of Ik*   Wook' — 

NSC TV     tpon.o..d by ARROW. 

In fact it might even have a slight the fight also. Using his passing 
jump on the downtown sports and running abilities off of coach 
sheets. Jim Meyer's multiple offense, the 

The big reason, is Harry More- senior has netted 180 yards 
land Moreland, who is studying Several outstanding sophomore 
journalism with the hope of some- prospects besides McGuire art- 
day entering the public relations already sounding warning for fu- 
field, is a member of The Skiff ture foes with top performances 
sports staff As someone said the Baylor's Ronnie Bull started off 
other day, "He might be able to with a big blast that netted him 
give you the inside the huddle over 100 yards rushing His 64 
scoop." No doubt Harry will be yard gallop last Saturday sunk 
much   closer   to   the   game   than Colorado    Jack    Collins.    Texas' 
other sportswriters from his posi- 
tion on the field at left halfback. 

Known as the "Hare" by his 
teammates he takes another name 
when sitting behind the typewrit- 
er, "Scoop" Moreland We hope 
you'll be seeing plenty of 
"Scoop's"   inside   the  huddle   re 

swift soph had a big night in the 
Longhorns' 26 0 win over Mary- 
land Collins sailed 86 paces the 
first time he touched the ball in 
that contest 

With stiff competition develop- 
ing in every game it looks as if 
the  SWC will  again  produce an- 

ports this fall and so does he. for other great crop of football play- 
his grade's sake. ers. 

ARROW'S TABBER PROCLAIMS 

YOUR GOOD TASTE 

Tim smart shirt is typical ol the 
ingenious styling of our new Arrow 
collection. See our latest collar styles 
—in buttondowns, tabs, and pin-tabs, each 
precision tailored for perfect fit and lasting: 
good looks in oxford and broadcloth. 
Your choice in white, colors, and British stripe*. 
S5.00. 

Men's Furnishings, First Floor 

- 

puna S 


